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Ministry of All the Baptized

by Maron Van

greatdespair settlesinto a congregation when
it becomes evident that the ordinary comfortable
way ofworshipping Godis slipping away, and it
seems there is nothing anybody can do about it.
The area industries havedown-sized or left. Jobs
arescarceandtherearefewerandfewerpeoplelefttopaythebills. What
wasoncealarge vigorous membership hasdwindled, andevengenerous
pledgingcannotprovide enough funds to paya full-time seminary-trained
priest, even ifall other needs are sacrificed. How do we sustain a wor
shippingpresenceifwe have to cling with despairto the remnant ofwhat
we once were? If we must worship with a different supply priestevery
time, and eventhen not everyweek? Ifwehavenojoy? Ifwehaveonly
the determination to hang on, and no hope?

Willwebelieveit whenwehearthereisanother wayofworship?
That wecan call forth qualified people from withinourowncongregation
to be priestanddeacon? Onlywhen it is ourlastresort. Onlywhen we
stillhavethe determination, butno hopeofbecomingagain whoweonce
were. It isdetermination andGod's grace thatgivescongregations enough
courage to make suchatotalchange in the traditional wayofdoingbusi
nessunder thesecircumstances. It also takesabishop willingto try new
possibilities andencourage newideas.

Severalcongregations in the DioceseofNorthern Michigan have
made the choice todo ministryin anew way, sustainingandevengiving
new life to their common worship.

In May 1996,1 travelled to the Diocese ofNorthernMichigan in
order to attend one oftheir biannualVisitor Weekends. I went to see for
myselfwhat mutual ministry really looked like and felt like. And I went
to bring back this experience to the Diocese of Oregon's task force on
Ministry ofAll the Baptized. I was not alone - there were six ofus from
Oregon at the weekend,but each ofus hadauniqueexperience. Together
we were able to gain a richness that each ofus could never, have had as
individuals.

I experienced the feelings of the people who gathered in Michi
gan. As forty-three ofus came together in Marquette, we began to tell
each other whywehadtravelled from Maine, Kansas, NewZealand, South
Africa,Vermont, Oregon, andNewYork for thisvisitors' weekend. Many
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said they were facing the need to find a way to keep their beloved home
church together without the help of a seminary-trained priest. Others
were already making do with infrequent Eucharist because they could

only afford a priest once or twice a month. aIdon't
know what we are going to do" was expressedmany
times. Some came with their priests whom they
would be able to pay for only a few months longer,

| I \^ J searching for a way to keep their churches alive.
Some ofus were there because we thought this idea
was important, although we knew that to embark
on such a change could not help but present diffi
cult challenges. I could not honestly say I perceived
muchconfidence about the future as I heard the dif

ferent stories. It was as ifpeople were clinging to a
thread ofhope that this new way ofministry would
solve all problems quicklyand without undue stress.

It was a well-planned and executed weekend. We heard wonder
ful, honest stories from ministry teams about the adoption of mutual
ministry in parish life. These teams now had the role of leading their
congregations in worship.

It was in Newberry, where I was the guest of the congregation
Saturday evening and Sunday at worship, that I heard part of the story
I'd like to share with you. I heard the rest ofthe story from Bishop Tom
Ray. It illustrates how a congregation can move from despair to joy.

There was a time in Newberry when the priest lived in the vicar
ageright next to the church. All Saints' Episcopal Church had used it as
the vicarage for a long time. It had never been used for anything else.
Then their priest retired, and as they had been struggling to meet their
financial obligations because ofshrinking membership, they knew they
wouldnot be able to hire another full-time priest.

It was not a decision they wanted to make, but eventually the
congregation agreed to become a mutual ministry congregation. It took
severalyears for this to happen. There were problems with the process,
and it was harder than they thought it would be. All those years the
vicarage stayed empty.

"Why didn't they sell it?" I asked. Bishop Ray laughed, and said
it was a symbol of hope that they could return to the old way of doing
church - the one with a seminary-trained priest living in the vicarage.

But as the mutual ministry team and rest of the congregation
began to see themselves as a fully worshippingcommunity, they sawthat
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they no longer had the wish to return to the past. They had new life,
perhaps more than they had ever had.

No, they didn't sell the vicarage. They offered the use of the
house to the Salvation Army. Through that group, it would be used to
provide free short-term housing to families who had had a house fire, or
to those who needed a place to live while they saved some money and
began to recover. Many families have been able to make a new start
because of the vicarage.

Mutual ministry is abundantly alive in Newberry!

Moron is a deaconat Resurrection, Eugenetanda mem
ber of the Department of Christian Education. She is
deeply involved in mutual ministry issues in theDiocese.
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